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i:lj-nister,

0 frr,Y 1973

r a;a lmi-ti-ng_ to you on flr.e s;bject of appoiat'ent
of civil maruiage celebrar:.ts r:nd.er the iriirriage
A6t 1961-196l.
The need for more eivil celebrants seerls-creai, aui ii-is
des:-rable tha-L . the Siate govern::ients shouj-0. fj-rst be consul-ted
about the ap::oin-brnent of thu- persoiis r have in nino. lhe
regisierj-ng authorities of tire s,;aies perfor:l a vital frmction
in tne adminisiraiion of ,ci:.e l:ar':.iage .{ct. The apf::.c^crrate
approach irould 'cherefore be for_;'ei;. io imj-ie to ,crl-prlmiers,
and f shoul-d be .-rladL if 1'6';- i,roul_b. co so.
At preseirt, i.rno.er tte'liarriage t-ci, -bhe vast
najori-;y cf 'nlrliage celecra:its in Auslral-ia a.re ainisrers
of religion.
The on1;: eivir larrj_ag.e cetebrants are-State
aic_ ?erritoz';' offi cers :inc }:.ave ire furrction oi regisierinx
Earrl-aEes, o:' r'iirc have been e:LrrT-arrzec unier sectiin J9 (zT,
togeihe:' r',rilh a very s,rar l- nu:aber of spec:-a11y au.i.oyiLea
persons.

'l::e potic;, or' -i;he prer,ious

Lras ,ro

Eoverr'xeLrt
confine aplroin'5.rents of civil- :ra:"2"'iage
celebr.ani;s to state
ani lerrii:orli ofiicers, a*ad. to appoin,u other sui,;able
pers_ons on-l7 in moz'e ol tess renote aI'eas rirhrere no oiher
celebrant was rgaCily- availabie. lhis policy ,1isg in iine,
I yld"Tpl*d, r.'rith tne vier.is of the Statb registering
authorities. ,xionever, severa-l totrn clerks were a-l_so
appointed at tl:e request of the States concerned,

f have been reviewing ihis policy, both because
1 fel-t myself that the ser-vicei of ciirit cblebranis
shoul_d
be more read.ily- a.vailable to pejrsons i-n t;re coirununity
rrrish.ing to avail thenselves of -i;hern, and also becausb r
have received" a m.r.mber of represen'ta'r;ions from persons
aslci-n- ne_to apg;oint aore ciiit ce-lebz.ants. Blfore going
further, f shou-ld say ti:.ai f have foirrrd. no cause trhatioever
for complaj::.t abou-t the service perforneo- by auttrorized.
marriage celebrants on the staff of the offices of
registering authoriiies in tne states ai:.d rerritories.
Iq{g"*, I ee satisfied. i;hat 'chey are performing a most
efficient and valuable service to ihe-coinmu.::it!.
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The gror^ling d.eiiiancr for -u?:e appointment of more
ci-vi-J- ceJ-ebrar:ts is dou-btlesr., due to char:.ged social
attj-tudes. fhe nain d"emar:.c- seems to be in cou::.try tornrs
a:rd i-n the ouilSring suburbs of -bhe capital cities.
In
some cases ii has been accompanieci by a fu-r'r:her clemand.
ihat it be na.d.e possi-b] e for narrj-ages to be solemnized.
by civir celebranis in J-ess fo::nal- surro-urad.ings, such as
in lfivate romes.

I liave conc-luded thai tlie :nost sa.iisfacicry
solution at thls stage lrorl-ld be io authortze nayors and.
tov:r clerks of cities and- towns ano- iheir equiva]ents in
country areas of each Si;a"te. These persons r,rort-ld. be
su-itable as narriage celebrants because of their e:lperience
as b.o-'l oeis cf respcnsible pub-r ic offices and. the general-ly
':]gyL
es-teem in n]:ich. rjteJ.- are he1d. in ihe co:mrrnity.
::hey r.roul-c. presruabJ-y have availabl e for their u.se sui'oable
prenises for sol-ennizing '"arriages in cases
ihe persons
concernea had noi chosen a:ry orhez' p!-ace for ",'here
'r;he occasion.
I-L seems desJ-rab1e, hcriever, as I h.ave rncicaiedr that the
Siate ;rorrernnents si:ou-l-o be cctsd-'tei. before eny approach
t,''as nad.e d.irect ;c -:irese iocaj- goverrulent fus.c-cionaries
-:o see
'rrnether .rI crcposal- to auillotize ihen as celebran'os
-rroio :ii1d
gene:'a1 accer:iarce a.r:ongst then.
In connunrcating these proposals to th-e Preiaiers,
I shoul-d. be glad if you r,rou-l-d add that the authoytzation of
any 1oCa1 $overrr.rient fulctionAry as a mayrLage cele'bra:ri;
wou-ld-, of coi-:;rse, d.epend upon his r^riJ.J-ing:ress bo perform
ihe funcii-on of solenntzing narriages, and. tha'u the fees
fcr coing so pz'escribed by ihe iiarriage Regulations woul-d
apply ic any celebrants ihus au-';noyized-. You night also
ask each Prenier i-f, assuming he has no objection to the
,oroposal-, he i-s agreeable to approachi-ng the loca1 goverr:ment
authorities concerrred, or r,rhether he would prefer to have a
h-st of the relevant J-ocal government authorities i-n hls
State sent to rny Departraent, lrhich r'iould approach eaeh
individ"ual. It night also be helpfr.:.l to have details of
any loca1 governnent assocj-atj-on, in case it seems d.esirable
to approach it as we].]-.
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Yorrrs sincerely,

ITONEI

the llonourab]-e }j.G. l,fhj-tlan, I,C. o i,[.3.,

?rjme Mi-nister,

Par1-arnent liouse,
CANBERRA.
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